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Attendees will learn multiple methods 

of collecting student SEL and behavior 

data. 

Attendees will learn how to analyze 

and interpret data to impact positive 

student outcomes. 

Attendees will learn how these tools 

can enhance classroom management 

and encourage school-wide positive 

behaviors. 



What tools do you 
use?  What tools 
are you curious 

about using? 



Effective Teaching and Learning Practices

•Classroom Expectations
•Classroom Procedures & Routines
•Encouraging Expected Behavior
•Discouraging Unexpected Behavior
•Active Supervision
•Opportunities to Respond
•Activity Sequencing & Choice
• Task Difficutly 

https://pbismissouri.org/tier-1-effective-classroom-practices/


SW-PBS Tier 1 
Encouraging Expected Behavior

● Schoolwide System to Encourage 

Expected Behavior

● 4:1 Ratio - click here for a video

● Classroom Reinforcers

Discouraging Unexpected Behavior

● Flowchart

● Behavior Intensity Levels

● Minor Data Collection 

○ Early Childhood

○ Elementary

○ Secondary

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1nLuPDNmC6cN8qZp3oRWXFctVFSFkT51P/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=113604294467555164200&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1nLuPDNmC6cN8qZp3oRWXFctVFSFkT51P/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=113604294467555164200&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Q3wpviS5gaQ
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1EpujIJ6fDSb3tv-VdmDbpOd-J30ZNGgW/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=117487699145282095981&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1vRfHZ9-4v3GBt1dOXOF7wWlnoTgWMuW3/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=117487699145282095981&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/16i6kODzufu0HqOllW6zQttmT2BxJ--Sd/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=117487699145282095981&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/16VFvCchaSOOPJwwbOmTE7dmVJ8KPZ2ig2W_Tu5umcWY/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ccuLtNLV2Mru9DakKlYFCxa3utFnpn_QLBoTf9xwL4c/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1U03R3dcq-OIr_Xu9UrTTVEwOpsZfExjmHLqCPDeak08/edit?usp=sharing


 PBIS offers an experience with my students that I 
normally wouldn’t get. Positive affirmations make 
for a positive environment that encourages 
student and teacher relationships. The stronger 
your relationship is with your students, the better 
chance you have to see growth in them.  

-CMS Teacher



Caruthersville Middle
Matrix



PBIS Rewards App



PBIS Rewards App



PBIS Rewards App



Caruthersville Middle
PBIS Store

● Students can spend points on the following: 
○ Fidgets
○ Tech Time
○ Build a Sundae
○ Dress Down Day 
○ Retired Team Gear
○ Movie at Lunch
○ Bathroom Pass
○ Get Out of ________ (tardy, lunch detention, etc.) 



PBIS Rewards App



Caruthersville Middle
PBIS Store



Caruthersville Middle
Tier 1 

Discouraging Unexpected Behavior

● Minor Documentation in Google Sheets

● Minor Documentation in Google Form

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1cYcAl6FQY8PW5ObO7ICbX4BnGUdnEcLi/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=113604294467555164200&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdZHwVAONKiw_VTzQ8mGgJ2fsDTvFo0cqk79O3q4FTPRw8NAQ/viewform?usp=sf_link


Caruthersville Middle
Tier 1 



I love PBIS because it works so well for classroom 
management. The point system gives my students 
another reason to be respectful, responsible, safe 
and their best! They love seeing that they’re 
rewarded for positive behavior and even appreciate 
the comment section of our app where we might 
add bits about how to achieve full points if they 
didn’t…
…More times than I can count I use the precious PBIS 
lesson as reference to handle a situation we have 
the next day or so.

 -CMS Teacher



What connections can you make 

between your Tier 1 tools and what we 

have shared? 

What tool or resource do you want to 

consider for your building/school?

Hand up - stand 
up- Pair up



Tier 2 
School-wide Positive Behavior 

Support

● Tier 2 Workbook & Resources

● Tier 2 Data Tools

○ Advanced Tiered Spreadsheet is 

available as an Excel doc or a 

Google Sheet

● Progress Monitoring 

Social Emotional Learning

● Google Form Check-ins

● Go Formative Check-in - HNZL3Y

https://pbismissouri.org/tier-2-workbook-resources/
https://pbismissouri.org/tier-2-and-tier-3-data-tools/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1u5gIFnSSMrDiauDPdzLCxxc0l6NUWSOY/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=117487699145282095981&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfbwTcRscqJfujF4JSCtiionY0Hp7JfGK__okiHbQJG2OxnRw/viewform
https://app.formative.com/join


Caruthersville Middle 
Tier 2

○ Analyze and interpret the data

■ Use minors to discuss Tier 2 supports 

● frequency of minors (reports are in PBIS Rewards App) 

○ Other Tier 2 Systems

■ Teacher Nomination Form

■ Interventions - SEL support, mentoring, and CICO



Caruthersville Middle 
Tier 2



student Quotes

“It allows 
teachers and 
students to 
bond more.”

“It makes 
students 

motivated to 
do good and 

be 
recognized 

for it.” 

“When the 
teacher talks 
about being 
proud of you 
it makes the 
students feel 
closer with 

the teacher.”



student Quotes

“I love the 
chips and 
snacks.”

“I’m excited 
about the SEL 

check 
because you 

can talk about 
your feelings 
and get it all 

out.”

“Sometimes 
the lessons 

gives us 
questions and 

makes us 
think.”

“The lessons 
teach you 
how to be 

respectful and 
what’s bad 

and good for 
you.”



Q&A Time



your Choice

Do you have a question 

for your…

● PBIS Team

● Grade Level

● Classroom

● Building Admin

Question
Write down an action 

step from your learning 

in this session.  

● Where will you 

complete the 

action step? 

● When will you 

complete the 

action step?

Action Step
Did you have an aha 

moment and want to 

remember it later?  

Jot it down.

Aha Moment



Thank 
you!
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